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there was a Jrfrge nhd rot
W renns ball ot Tier
.t lr. It wait fllvcii nt the Casino

fiHftiith Cointr Cottncc
i and it wa quite if affair.

' The l;a.ino was nu nxcu up iikc a
' piece ot forest with oak and

hundreds 01 moRe cute nine puiiucu
fir trees.. Poor thlnc. I liopo they
were bo that they can Ro on

It seernn awful to think of
taking thdm away from their nice,
cool woods just to make, and
then not glvlnc them n chance to grow
tip, doesn't it?

Hut they "seen their duty
and they done it." for says
the ballroom was

Norrii and Mia Norrii and
Mrs. Francis W. sold a silver
tray during tho Una Norris
leally ought to go into the business of
selling. She
about it. Kvcry time
there's Lisa Korris, selling. It may
be a silver trny or a wooly lamb, or

or flowers or Uonds
or thrift If It's to be. sold,
T.l.n to sell it. I til Ink It's
awfully of her, for tricrc
arc icy more manxices joos innu iimv.

There were a number of be
fore the ball. Fifl and Carter Lcjdy

and Mrs. i

Then Mrs. Frank Hamucl
gave n dinner, and also Mr. John II.
Fell, who, by the way, offered three

silver cups as prizes for the
dancing contest. it was
quite a, affair., .

" """
t .

me that there were aIT of people in town lant week, and
I suppose it was on account of the cool
veather we Started out with. It made

so I saw Eleanor
Jnnrn nnc dnv on Ilrnnd street and she
looked very pretty, too." 'Her hair is.
such a lovely annuo or urown ami bug
fixes it so vcll. Then she had on n dark
blue dress with a white design in it.
and an awfully cute square collar nnd
cuffs to match. Her hat was.one of the
popular blue silks wltli flat pinic nowors
just in
for a

a

is

tnc ironc. it was cxaciiy ngm
day In 'town.

Alex are leaving this
it's this month now. you

know, not laRt month for
where they wilt spend several iVecks
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Emlcn New- -
bold. Mrs. Vnrnall has just como back
from visiting her sister, Mrs. Oedrge
Jones it W, Vn. The Joneses
have vcly house down there, right in
the m

nnd
of St.

are also going up tn
Harbor. CChcy expect to spend the

rest of the summer with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Iioul"! C. of
who have n place up there. Every fow
days you hear of moro wives and chil-
dren who arc going up to some

cool placo In New
or down on the Jersey coast and It's
always Mrs. with hor

Toor, old husband doesn't
get in at all. Ho just stays homo in
the hot weather nnd keep

with some other poor old hus-
band and usually manages to enjoy
himself doing It, too.

The of Miss S.
Mitchell, daughter of Mrs John Hears-le- V

Mitchell, of BccuUer. West Chester.
and Mr. Dent W. son of
Air. ana Airs, josepn 3i. or
New York, will tako place quietly at 5
o'clock In thn evenlnir on
August 13, nt tho home of the bride's
mother. After a wedding trip, Mr.

and his bride will llvo In San
Miss Mitchell Is a daughter

or tno lata Dr. John Kearsley Mltcnell
nnd n of Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell.

Miss Helen Harto, of Dr.
Richard H. Harte. of Is the
truest of her and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Putnam, of Bos-
ton, nt Lobster Cove, their summer homo
at MaBs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. WIdener, of
Elklns Park, who havo been spending
ft week nt Newport an the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. nice, will go In n
few days to Saratoga Sprlnga to remain
during the racing season.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A,
who had planned to spend several
months at Vo., tholr

on Juno 16, havo now returned
to this city owing to a change In Mr.

business plans, and have
rented a house at 135 West
avenue, Chestnut Hill, for tho rest of
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Squlro Boldlner,
of Bayldon, Bryn Mnwr, nave had as
their Ruest for the Inst two weeks Mr.
BtldlntfR mother, Mrs. L. S Beldlng. of
Briar Cliff. N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Beldlnff

at a supper party at their
home on night In honor of

I - Idaho, and Mrs. Nichols.
mm mm, niniDw nnve none 10 rmwnori
where they will be stationed for the next
two years.

Dr. Walter of Bryn Mawr,
will leave this week on a flshlntr trip to
New Can. Mrs. Chrystle
and MIbs Chrvs-tl- e,

will leave the middle of August for
Blue Hills, Me, where they will spend

month.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph CI.

and their family, of St.
Davids, will leave on August 11 to spend
a month at their camp In Canada,

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Fox. 4203 Wal-
nut street, by their daugh
ter, Miss Gladvs Fox, have left this cltv
ror Atlantic uuy, wnero iney win upenu
a month at tho

Mrs. H. Boberts. of Green
Bank Farm, has returned
from a trip of several day to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lord Hood, of
Mount Airy, by Mrs Hood's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Median,
and Miss Elsie are motoring
through Maine nnd will not return to
their homes In for somo
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis W. Kemble. who
have sold their home at

to Mr. Conyers nlg, aro now,
living at Badnor,

Mr. apd Mrs. J. Ross rilling, who are
spending the summer at their oottnge

niv iron v T will not return
to the home in St. Martins until theo
nilddlo of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ttoelofs, of 124
Kbuth street, havo arrived
at the Atlnntlc
City, whero they will remain during
the of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hood are en
Mrs. Hood's sister. Miss

Elsa Carroll, of New York, at thetr
home In Miss Carroll
will ho with them for a month. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hood spent this week-en- d

with Mr, Hood's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Hood( of Oak Lane, at their
cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles O. Matthews
and Miss Alice have closed
their home Claralvs. Pa.,
nnd by thetr daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. William
Cooper Jr., will occupy
cottage at Chelsea for the
of the season, Mr, and Mrs.
have leased the home of Mrs. A. C.
Burke, at Merlon, Pa., which they will
occupy during the winter months.

Mr, and Mrs. John A.
1612 Butler street, announce the mar-
riage of their Miss

to Mr,
Bftchle Long, of Bryn Mawr, on

After their wedding trip, Mr.
jkttA Mrs. Long will live city.

ahd Mrs. David O. Eaton, of
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More People Going Amy

tTTBLIi,
NflrrnRnnnctt

Ilosnltol.
wonderful

boughs,

planted
crowing.

docorntlon"

nnyhow,
qveryhody

perfectly beautiful.
Dorothy

Kobtnson
evenings

perfectly wonderful
abvthing happens

cigarettes Liberty
8tampsv

good-nature- d

(tinners

entertained, Archibald
Thomson.

handsome
Altogether

delightful

QEEMS'to

shopping pleasant.

THE Tnrnalls

Northeast

Amherst,

.utalifVcountry.

NEILSON MADBIItASAIUII children, Cooloek,
David? North-
east

Madiera, Qermantown.

de-
lightful, England,

children.

bachelor
quarters

thoroughly
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
wedding, Worthlngrton

Mncdonough,
Aiacaonougn,

Wednesday.

Franolsco.

granddaughter

daughter
Ablngton.

brothcr-in-ln- w

Manchester,

Hamilton

Hardwlck,

Hopewell. following
marriage

Hardwlck's
Highland

entertained
Thursday

Commander

Chrystle,

Brunswick,
herdaughter, Margaret

Bosengarten
Chanticleer,

accompanied

Marlborough-Blenhel-

nndclyffe
Vlllanovn,

acoompnrl'd

Clalbrnlth,

Qermantown

Westwood, vllla-nov- nj

September.

Eighteenth
Marlborough-Blenhel-

remainder

tertaining

Oermantown.

Matthews
Langhorne.

accompanied

Hanneman,
remainder

Hanneman

Muellerschoen,

daughter, Marguerite
Jeannette Muellerschoen, Chad-(Jelg- h

Saturday.
lnrthls

L'Mr.'v

1

Chestnut street, nro spending
summer at Qecctiwood, Jcnklntown,

Mr. and Mrs, Harold n, Oaylord,
of Mt. Airy are spending tho summerat their cottage In Ventnor.

Mrs. John T. arnharri, of 1812 Chest-nut street, sailed for Europo on Sat-urday rm the Aqiiatanlu, and will toe
gone about flv$ weeks.

Mr. Atlll Ttfra Tii.Ht. T1i.1.(h . (h.
St. James.will spend tho month or"u i veta i'arn, Md

t
ALONQ TH&MAlN LINE

n,?Jm.ani rV Parke Schoch, of St.
Cl1ftoUn' In'rtV"w,rt W"k8 0t

...M"'i Perclvnl U Fbcrderer. of Merlonnvenue, morion, uhrvhno hn KMnini,
on" ThUa'S. '" M,ne-

- elUrnel, home

?!?" N VtTfy Edmunds and
2. TIX 12.dmima. of 8outli Highlandavenue, Merlon, wilt leave today on a

!Ki2ri.,J,,L.t0 .M.alnf4 Tbey w' visitdaughter. Miss Mnrgnret Edmunds,at Cnmp Wnnopnu, Woltboro., N. II.?
hnd return early in September.
'Mr., and Mrs. C. it Nold. of K'orlh

Narherth avenue, Nnrberth, are rocelv- -
i conrrntulatlpng on the birth of a
Jul H1"' EllMbeth rouloo Nold, on

Mrs.' Itobert Brown, and Miss nicanor
In u "'"'"Komery'nvenue, Cynwyd,Will leave today for dapo Mayj wherethey will ho the guestsiof Mr. and Mrs.

iiuihiiu iviaxnnaer, of urexcl Hill. Doc-
tor Brown Will Join them over tho week-
end. t

Mrs. Xj. W. Kssex and her sons. Mas-
ter Homer Essex nnd Master Ward Es-so- x,

of Wayne anu, Nnrberth, leftlast week for Toronto. Can , where they
will be ithe truest, of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
mx. "unsmare. Tncy will also stop at
Buffalo and Niagara Falls. Mr. Ksscx
nnd diiutrhtnrj Aflaa Tj.n. Trv. wVin
have been vlsltlnc n Detroit, will' Join.
....o Aracv in luronio.

.M,r": D Thomaa and her family,
of Prlea avenue, N'arberth, are spend- -
" iiiumn ui roini l'icnsanc, a, j,

Mrs. Leroy C. Douglass and herdaughters, of Elm terrace. Nnrberth, nre
spending the Bummer camping near
ncmicmia, i0.

Mrs. Samuel E. Jefferles nnd MIsa
Evelyn Jefferles, of Elm terrace, Nar-bort- h,

left on Prldny for Buffalo, wharethey will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Osborne. Mr. Jefferles will
Join them later.

ALONQ THE READING ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moos, of Jcnkln-town, who are spending the summer attheir cottage, 108 South Little Bock ave-

nue. Ventnor, N. J have as tholr guest
Miss Mozclla Louer, of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Boyer left
yesterday for Beechwood Jenklntown,whorothey will remain several weeks,returning to their apartment nt theTracy. Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnutstreets, about the middle of September.

Mir. and Mrs. Albert Oee, of Oak
nfno' ?J0 Don(l,nB' tho summer at Ocean
v.ity, j.

QERMANTOWN
Mrs. nharlan T WhKmnn c- - A

family, of 337 West Seymour street,
"avA returned from spending a fort-night at the Hotel Dennis, AtlanticCity. airs. Whitman nnd her family willreturn to the Dennis during September.

Mrs. Clara Studenmund nnd herdaughter. Minn Anna Rlmlnmiinrl ,..ik
her sister-in-la- Miss Anna Studen-- J
..iuiiu, ui ouio wayno nvenue arespcndlnsr two weeks in Cooperstown,

Mrs. Horace Ervlen has returned to
her home from spending the month ofJuly at the Lakeside, Eaglesmere, Pa.

Miss Bertha Rolph, of West Seymourstreet. Is taking a trip throtuth Penn-sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lexy and theireon, of 6161 Wayno avenue, will leave

Jhortiy for the Hotel Creston, Atlan-tl- o
City. .

Mr. and Mrs! Norton .D. Fleu, of 6S01
Musgrave street, have as their guests
for a short time Mrs. Fleu's nlec Miss
Catharine Brack, nnd Miss Eleanorcue, oi i.o lmbi coulter street.

Mm. flnmnnl Van Tlnaon nM Y- .-
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Qoodfellow, of
Morris nnd Manhetm streets, are spend-
ing the summer at their cottage at Bay
Head, N. J.

Mrs. Joseph P. Bufflor, of 621 East
Johnson street, has gone to Wlldwood.r. J., to spend some ttmo.

Mrs. Catharine Axford and her son,
Mr. John Axford, of 343 East Cheltenavenue, left for Atlantlo City today to
spend a week.

Mra Martha Knott, of 807 East Wash.Ington lane, entertained Informally at
dinner at her home yesterday. Herguests Included-Mr- . and Mrs. Henry W.
Mnce, Mrs. Jennie D. Hlgglns, Mrs. Lucy
Chaundy, Mr. S. W. Clair nnd Mr. Archie
Wilcox,

Mrs. El Smith, of MoKean avenue.
who has been spondlng July at Silver
Lake, Pike county, Pa., haa returned
to her home. "

Mr, and Mrs. Charles T. Whitman, Jr ,
have returned to tholr home at BtS2
Morris street, from Bpendlng a fortnight
at Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Smith have re- -
lururu ironi inoir weauing trip and are
ut nomo ai ooai uritienaen nrreer
Smith will bo remembered as Miss
dred C. McCool.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The wedding of Miss Ethel B. Stevln- -

son, crunauaugnter or Mrs. IdmundlS.Yard, of 2131 North Eighteenth streVt,
and Mr. Frederick Oldach, of 200S Nofth
Marvlne street will tako Place on &a
afternoon of August 7 in the Unlkn
iuainoaisi unurcn, xwentiotn and Dl
mond streets. Tho bride will h attend
by hor sister, Mrs. Vnnder Buecken, la
nmirun oi nonor ana tne latter o twi
aaugnters, miss Helen vnnder Bueck
unu iuiss virb'inia vanaer, juuecken, at
nower gtris. Tno bridegroon will haV
tor Dest man Air. Howard Hidden and fn
ushers Mr. J. Albert Oldach. Mr. William
H. Oldach. Mr. Herman Oldach. brother!
of tho bridegroom, and Mr. Willlan
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Dufdeld, o
2619 North Eighteenth, street, gavo i
family reunion last week at their homi
In honor of Mrs. Dufflald's sister, Mis;
Sclmn M. McCann, who returned oiWednesday ovenlng from a nine months
tour of the Orient Their guests ln4
eluded Mr, William Zimmerman. Mlaa
Ida Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. John Mor-- 1

ton, Mr, nnd Mrs. Oscar Thomson, Miss
xtiay uraaigun, air. itoscoe Anders and!
Miss Margaret Bush, On Saturday ovo-- "
nlng a dinner was given In honor of Mlssi
McCann by her brother-in-la- w and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Morton, at their
homo, S62G Thomas Tivenue.

Mr, and Mrs. William A. Kromm and
their family are spending n few weeks nt
Ocean City, N, J., aa the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Plachter at their cottage
on Second street

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kelly, who nre
spending the summer at their cottage In
Stone Harbor, entertained on Sunday the
members of tho Alpha Chapter of tho
Sigma Phi Sorority and their hUBbands.
Their guests Included Mr. and Mts.
Walter Smith, Mr, and Mrs, Harry Ed-
gar Donohoe, Mr. and Mrs. James Bur-
gess, Mr. and Mra. William Bohock, Mr,
and Mrs John Stewart Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Dalsell, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Clay,
Mr. nna Mrs. mnmey uurns. miss uer-trud- o

Curry, MIs Annabel Crosier and
Miss Cora Rogers.

Mrs. Charles Hecht and her daughter,
MIbs Helen Hecht, of JOBS Kenslnton
avenue, aro visiting relatives In New
Ynrk and will not return for Rome time.

Miss Chnrlotte Feustmari. SiSS Spring
Oardsn street, left on Friday for Sum-
mit Spiinss Hoei, Poland, Me,

Mr. Mayer Sulxberger and his brother,
Mr. Joseph Sulxberger, of 1302 G Irani
avenue, will leave August 8 to spend
several weeks ut the Ambassador Hotel.
Atana City.

Tho Misses Polloeh win leave withjhelr uncles (or Atlantic- - Cjty. jo be, jhf,

the
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MISS JUDKLLiE MacGREGOR HUSTON
Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs Joseph M. Huston, of Onhs-Cloiste- r, n,

who will spend the month of August nt Capo May, N. J.
v. Miss Huston will make hor debut next season

guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. Aaron liray at
their cottage, 30 North Iowa avenue.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Qeorgo F. doldsmlth,
formerlv of this city, have gone to llvo
at 300 central rarK west, jnow torn.

r

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. A. Qoldateln, of 4249

Lancaster avenue.' have announced the
betrothal of their daughter. Miss Mlgnon
Goldstein, to Mr. John J. Herman, of
711 Sansom street.

Mrs L. Howard Weatherly and Mies
Carol Smith, of 3919 Chestnut street, nre
spending two months at Whlto Sulphur
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Lank and
Mian rtnrnihv T.ank. of 4204 WnlnUt
street, and Miss Helene Wittenberg, of
New York, will sail August 7 for
Europe, where they wilt remain until the
lo'n fall.

Mr. and Sirs. M. S. Donahoo and
M.as Auiistitsla Lyons. R032 areene
street, were tho guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Edward Treacy for the week-en- d, nt
their cottage at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bavmond J. CoghInn
and their daughterMiss June Coghlan,
of 4217 urown streot, are at wnuwoou,
to remain-indefinitel-

Mrs SamUet J. Levy, of tho Brlcliton.
Fifty-fir- st and Locust streets, and Mrs.
K. B. Hunter, or tne Hastings, noutn
Broad street, aro at the Marlborough-Blenhel-

Atlantic City, for an extended
stay.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mlsg Mary Lemmerhut, of 2536 South

Colorado terrace, has returned to her
home after having spent a few days
with friends at Scrnnton.

Miss Gladys Ehman, daughter 6t Mr.
and Mrs. George Ehman, of 1636 Itttner
streets. Is siting relatives in Quaker-tow- n,

Miss Christine Ehman nnd MIbs
Dorothy Ehman nre making a visit with
relatives In Woodlyn,
. Mrs. Jean Maull and her sons, of

zmu south hicks streets, will leave In
a few days for Wlldwood. where they
win spena tno rcmainaer or mo summer.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Daly, of 2522
OUUI1I IIIUIHUU lOllllUC. II.IVO IGIL Willi
their family to spend tho remainder a
tne summer at tneir cottage in uneiaon

Miss Edna Tatem, of 2319 South Six-
teenth street, spent the week-en- d with
friends at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frank Clnus has gone to Atlantic
uity ror a rortnignt to visit her niece,
urs. u, jy. uougncrty.

TIOQA vj"';Island
chusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gerhab, West
left today to spend the

month In Wlldwood.
Miss Edna Gaw, of 1228 West Alle-

gheny avenue, haa returned from Ocean
and Is spending somo tlmo with

her sister, Mrs. Warren Ralnear. in
Qermantown.

Miss Virginia Bllyeu, of West Alle-
gheny avauue. Is visiting hor aunt,
Morris Nnson, nt Bayslde, L. I,

Mrs. B. Graves and her family,
of 1320 West Allegheny nvenue, are at
their sumomr home In Corsons Inlet,
where they are Joined Doctor Graves
over the week-en- d.

The honor of the annual mid- -

$1.00 Chocolates 60c
80c Sea Foam Kisses. 50c

Caramels
80c French Nougat... 50c

Photo by J. Mitchell liot

sunlmer carnlvnl nt the Church of the
Corpus Chrlstl, Twenty-nint- h and

avenue, which closed on Sat
urday evening, was won by Miss Mary
uavagnan, ot zvuz vesi Aiimnenj-avenue-

,

who was crowned queen. In
the boys' contest Master Lawrence y,

of Twenty-nint- h nnd Clearfield
streets, wao awarded the bicycle.

ROXBOROUQH
Th, Ttav. Frank Fry and Mrs. Fry.

of Monastery will leave during
the week to pass tne remainuer oi wie
season in irecmont. in. j.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Spink, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Llttlewood, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. Miller and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrles Blmpfon, who havo been touring
through tho West to Yellowstone Park,
rniiiminK hv iv of the Great Lakes.
will arrlvo htme the early part of the
week. Mr. and Mrs w. noss nagKun.
who accompanied the party, continued
their trip from the Yellowstone to Call- -

rorma.
Miss Estella Forster, .who- - has been

mnmnMntr nnmn tlma In nnd
later In Canada, has returned to her
home on Munnyunk avenue.

WI88AHICKON
Miss Gladys Howe, of, Sumac street,

has gone to Ocean City, N. J., for tho
late summer.

Mrs. Albert A. Delghton. of 3738
Mnnayunk nvenue. with her daughter,
Miss Donthen Delghton, will leave

tho weetf to Visit her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs Bpbcrt
Hardetrty, of Tncoma Park. Washing-
ton. Mist Dorothea Delghton recently
returned from tho Delaware Water Gap.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin S. Melxell. of
Kochelle avenue, aro taking a trip to
Niagara Falls nnd CAnada- -

MANAYUNK
Th Ttv. nnd Mrs. William Bailey

Forney, of Umbrta street, havo as their
guests Mrs. ueorge i aiacuonniu ami
her daughter, Miss Barbara MacDonaldi
of Baltimore

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Lamon nnd
their family, of Bllverwood street, aro
spending several weeks In Eastern New
York.

The Boy Scouts of the Lutheran
of the Epiphany have been

spending1 a week camping-- at Shaw-mon- t,

in chargo Scout Mastor Nor-
man Benlnhovo nnd his assistant, Mr.
Forrest AUebach.

8TRAWBERRY MAN8ION

The Rev. and Mrs William w. sivel. air. and sirs, uenjamin urtenumi , i
of Broad and Ontario streets, have r8: 0 Montwrnery
turned nome rrom an extended tr p to i""1 '",r',r' ; areenblatt inMIsmConnecticut. Bhode nnd Massa- - daughter,

of
Tlogn. street,

City,

Mrs.

George

by

eighth

85c 50c

nvenue,

CtllCaRO

during

Church

of

honor or ner mm oinnaay annivorwiij.
Among those present were: Miss Roso
Shore, Muster rhlllp Shore. MIsh Alma
Shore. Master Sydney Shore, Miss Bella
Wolner. Miss Laura Welner, Master Ir-

ving Welner. Miss Ruth Welner, Miss
Florence aollgur, Miss Minnie opener,
Mlsi Ethel Rocnfeld, Miss Gertrude
nn.nnbiii Miiater Anshcl LonKer. Mas
ter Raymond Lonlter, Miss Sue Claire
Lunge, Miss iveun nnore, iuibb umwui
ikmimnii Mmtter Verdlnnnd Abrahamx.
Miss Miriam Greenblatt, Miss Phllls
Greanblatt. Miss Esther Morgenstoln,
Mlsn Hester, Goldstein. Miss Bessie
Groonblntt. Mls Eva Greonblntt. Miss
CoUa Wiser. Mr. and Mrs. L. Shnro, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Joo Welner. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Grjenblatt, Mr. Samuel Shore and
Mr. Josoph Schrcibman.

SUMMER
CANDY

In tho summer months
thero is greatest need of ex-trc-

caro in selecting ma-

terials for tho making of
candy and the maintaining
of scrupulous cleanliness in
tho .processes and surround-
ings. Wo aro extra careful
at this season of tho year.
You can rely on Hollis Candy.

JOHN G. HOLLIS, 920 Chestnut St.

Most Reasonable tPrices for Quality

eKlR

Chinese Peel and Grass
Furniture

Last chance to buy this
smartest of Chinese

furniture at
25 Per Cent Discount

Comfortable arm chairs, roqkers,
reclining chairs, tables and foot stools.

Only Enough for a Faw Day$f Sailing

.008

F"fc t. tfj. . J WL
x c.fi l..i utj&&&2j

WEDS MR.' J. BARNETT
- m. ..m.

Marriage of Miss Sonla Paul
and Mr. Morris

King

An Interesting weddln will take
placeat 7 o'clock this evening at 112
West Ashmcad Place. Qermantown.

'when. Miss Edytho C. Parsons, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomns 111 Parsons,
will become tho bride of Mr, John M.
Burnett, of 122 North tlndenwood ave-
nue. Tho Bev. J. P. Shook, of tho
Methodist Churcln of the Advocate,
Wayne a,venuo and Indian Queen lane,
will perform thi ceremony nnd Mr. Par-
sons will give his daughter In marriage.
Mrs. qhartes ailden will attend the brfdn
m matron of honor nnd a cousin. MissMargaret Needier, will be tho brides-mai- d.

Mr. William Humphries wilt aot
as best man for Mr, Uarnott. A wed
ding supper win follow the ceremony.
After September 1, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bar-ne- tt

will be at home at 112 West Ash-me-

Place.

KINO PAUL
A pretty midsummer wedding took

place Mast evening nt the homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. nyman Paul 4364 North
Elahth street, when their daughter,
mien noma I'nui, nnd Air. Morn. Kin.

Lof 414 Dudley .street, were married by
inn itev. ueninm n linnman. or tne
B'Nai Moses Congregation. The brldo
wns given In marriage by her father,
and woro n gown of whlto satin with a

en or tune cnunnt witrtv Clusters or
orange blossoms and carried a shower
of ,Brldo roses. She was attended by
Mrs. Nathan Paul ;ts matron of honor,
who woro a gown of flesh-colur-

georgette crepe nnd carried a shower of
roses to match her gown. Mr. Nathan
Paul was best man. The service was
followed by! a reception, After nn ex-
tended tour Mr. and Mrs. King will bo
nt homo nt 3864 North Thirteenth street.
Amen the gliests were Mr.
nnd MrsN, Bernstein and Mr. and Mrs.
uuo anerman, ox now roric,

OUMMIT FELDMAN
Miss Tiny Feldman, daughter of Mr.

Jacoh Feldman, of 2561 Newklrk street,
was married yesterday to Mr. Max Oum- -
mlt. Of thin cltv. nt thn hnm nf ,h
officiating clergyman, the Bev. Oscar
Levin, 6723 Chestnut street. The bride
was attended by Miss Anna Schwnrtx
as maid of honor and tho best man was
Mr, Samuel .Feldman, of New York.
Among those present nt the reception
following tho ceremony were Mr. M.
Mot. Mr. William Blltman, of New
York : Miss Clara Goldman. Miss. Hen-
rietta Feldman and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Feldman. of New York city: Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Druoker, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. A. Feldman, Mr. and Mrs. M. Feld-
man and Mr. and Mrs. D. Mctslngcr.
After n wedding trln to Ntsgam Falls,
and through the westorn states, Mr. and
Mrs. Gummlt will return home Septem-
ber 1.

SHArtPLESS MAXHEIMJirt
The .marriage of Miss Mnry Ellxabeth

Maxhelmer. daughter of Mr. nmi iu
Frank Maxhelmer. of 496$ Wakefieldstreet. Qermantown, to Mr. Wllford C.Sharpless, of 6360 Morris street, tookplace at 6:30 o'clock on Thursday eve-
ning In Dt. John's Episcopal Church, the

!" Frnn,cl" Wether!!! officiating.
Mrs Brown nttended the brideas matron of honor and Mr. WilliamBrown acted as best man. A reception
xor tno immeumto families followed thoceremony at the homo of the bride'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. Shnrpleas aroat homo at 26 East Seymour street.

ot il!P V,oIa
Schllpf, of Mr. and Mrs. WINllam Schllpf. of 2104 Medary nvenuo.Oermantown

BUTLEB SCHLIPF
Josephinedaughter

to Mr. Edwin M. Butler.
(71 41U2 INOrtn TWItntV.fMlrth -- A..
took place at the home of the bride'sparents on Wednesday evening at 6
o clock, tho Bev. A. Perclvnl Hodgson,
nnsfpr of the Chelton Aventie MethodistChurch, omdatlng. Miss Hasel Spoerl
nttended tho bride as
Mr. William. M. Schllpf. th? brldS's
brother, acted as best man for Mr But-!f.- r-

4 r01"'0" for tha immediate fam-
ilies followed the ceremony. After awedding trip, Mr1, nnd Mrs. Butler "will
be at home at 2104 Medary avenue.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Miss Jane Prevogt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. --William Provost, of Chester,
nnd a party of friends are making an
extended rldlnsr trip through the
Northwest.
.uMr'nn?. Mrs Alexander Geary andtheir family, of Walllngford, nro nowat home nfter nn extended motor tripto Niagara Falls and Wntklns Glen andthrough the Catskllls.

Dr. and Mrs. Trimble Pratt, ofMedia, have sono to Glen Gnrcff, nearBuck Hill Falls, where they are theguests of Mrs. E. N. Garrett, of Swarth-mor- o,

who is occupying her camp untilSeptember.
lira. William H. Bproul and herdaughter, Mlsn Dora Sprout, of Ches-ter, are spending a fortnight at Atlan-

tic City.
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"OWNS IN TUB WOODS"
By DADDV

(In Ustt vseeh'M itorv Toddle Tup-Mn- n,

the htt ptippy, toofc ,oneome
JBeor into hit cave Ms chum and
roommate. In tMt toeefc's ttoru then
goi on a hunting trip that lean them
io new aaveniure.

cnAkrrKR x

They IIuntliiK
LONESOMU BEAlt had promised to

Puphlns hunting. Peggy
nnd Billy had been Invited to go along,
nnd they wero much excited as they ran
through tha woods to the cave where tho
new chums had their home.

"Whnt do lau sunnogo bears hunt?'
asked Pog. .

"Oh, maybs they hunt der, or other
bears, or wolves," replied Billy.

"Or, perhaps they hunt bad men. Just
as men hunt bad bears," suggested
Peggy.

"Wo shall soon see," said Billy, point-
ing ahead of them. "Lonesome Bear
and Toddle Pupklns are waiting for us
at tho door of the cave."

Suro enough. Lonesome Bear and Tod-di- n

wore walking back and
forth In front of tho cave, nnd glancing
Impatiently down the path along which
tho children were coming

"Ah, thei-- you nre. w !'
growled Lonesome Bear. , "You've kept
us waiting so long I'm hungry enough
to eat an elephant."

"Yes, and I'm hungry enough to cat
nn elephant and a lion put togetnor.
Wow, wow, wow I" barked Toddle Pup- -

Kins.
"Excuso us. we didn't know we wero

Into," said Peggy, but Lonesome Bear
was already leading tho way Into the
depths of the woods.

"Wo must hurry to tho hunting
grounds," he explained. "By tho way,
what kind of food do you want to hunt,
big food or little food?"

Toddle Pupklns was first to answer.
"I'd enjoy hunting big food, because I
havo n big appetite," ho barked, "but
think we'd better start on little food
Mice nnd rnts nre very good eating.
Then tfo will not have to hunt tho big
food on empty stomachs."

"Er-ug- That's senslblol" grunted
Lonesome Bear. "I know n pleasant
valley whero we ought to And lota of
good llttio ioou nunting."

So Lomisomo Bear trotted on ahead
nnd the others followed through tho
bushes, under trec across tiny brooks.
up mil ana aown anie unm ui iimi mcy
ramo to tho pleasant valley. Hero tho
woods had been partly cut nway. but
there wero wide stretches of underbrush.

"You hunt tho sunny side of the val-
ley and I'll hunt the shady side,"
grunted Lonesome Bear to Toddle Pup-
klns nnd tl" children. "If you find the
little food, call to mo"

Rn thev tiarted. Lonesome Bear ffolnir
up the shady bide and tho others going
up tne sunny sino. uui uiuueu uioy
hunted far nnd wide they saw no slgni.
of anything to hunt.

"I don't lielleve there is any little
food tn be hunted Irt this valley," de-

clared Toddle In a disgusted tone, as ho
sat down on a little hillock to rest

"I agree with you. I'm all tired out,"
said Billy sitting down beildo Toddle.

"It Isn't any fun hunting when you
can't find anything to hunt," added
Penw. Joining them on the hillock.

"I think" Toddle Pupklns began o
bark a remark, when suddenly he
stopped Bhort. puzzled wild look came
Into his eyes nnd he began to howl.

"What's tho matter?" cried Billy, but
tho words were no sooner out of his
mouth thin he, too, gave a wild look
nnd started to yell nnd to Jump about
and slap hlmstir.

Peggy stared at tho two In surprise,
nnd then she, too. leaped to her feet,
gavo a shriek, nnd began to dance up
nnd down.

Lonesomo Bear heard their howls and
yells nnd shrieks. Ho came dashing
townrd them.

"I'm coming to help jou!" he roared.
'Don't be afraid." He rushed to the

hillock, on top of which tho throe were
wildly dancing, gavo It one look and
a gleam of Joy lighted up his eyes.
"Ah, ha. you ve xouna mo Boun limel...niln" ho growled. "Savo some for

The kind of good hunting he meant
will be told tomorrow, nnd between now
nnd then you can guess what It was.

Mmmvih-- , (,,,,;!' r

This We Know
That If you make dally uie of
mip ltnaa unit Mirrh Tnnth
Wash you will be rtolnr the mom
jou can to protert your teeth
aralnit untimely arcar nnd tn
ken them clean and whlto and
your sums firm and healthy, 30c
nnd 7Bc.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's HUndtird Drue

Ptore
1518 Cheatnut Street

Qardenls Talcum, 2Se
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George Allen, Inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Closing Out
Summer Millinery

This Week Final Reductions
Affording an excellent opportunity for tho August vacation-

ist or those in need of an extra hat to finish tho season. Every
hat in perfect condition.

The materials and workmanship to the best.
These hats will go quickly at tho prices quoted.

$5, $6.50, $8, $10
Houbigant's Toilet Powder, $1.00

We have Just received an Importation of this famous powder Infour odors La Itose France. Quelquea Vlolettes. Ideal and QuelnuesFleurs. Towder holds the odor better than an extract and you humall the fragrance of a perfume nt a fraction of the coata generous also bottle at fl.00, tax 4c. Mailed free Tnnywhero. '

Silk Lisle Hosiery, 85c pair
VThese nre and made of finest Imported lisle threadon fine gauge machines. Wo Bell this quality at J1.65 in our recubtpstock and tt Is our best grade of lisle hose; thero are sllg-h- t Irreiru-larltl- taIn the weave of some of these and we have sveured thinto offer at half ptlco. Black, brown and white. lot

Long Silk Gloves, $3.25 pair
These are heavy quality In white and pongee. They are, wnhable, of course, and wo havo nlmost every size. This price representa considerable saving on thlB grade of glove.

$4.50 foulard Dress Silk, $2.50 yd.
They are 40 Inches Vide and of that dependable wearing kind.The patterns are all new and tha assortment Including all the wantedshades black, blue, brown, Copen grounds with designs In contrastln-- rcolorings.

Tricolette for Sweaters, $3.75 yd."'
..Th)B,!s a "Plndld grado and three yards will make a silk oweaterwith girdle. The shades are Emerald. Orange, Gray, Taupe, Drown.This Is half original prlca aa the color assortment la not complete!

HaaaaaMMaaHMMa.aanHHNHMaNMHMMHMHiaHaaaaaHNaaMnM.

5Vsi inch Moire Ribbon, 50c yard
rink and Blue Moire Ribbon, excellent for ao many purpoaeathis fttoo Io nhnitt hnlf 0 ii.ii.I T. - . .,
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Color, Shape, Style and Price Will All Have a Jolt Acebfbtk
to Inside Dope , V"

Women's fall hats are going to bo the
"loudest" things in the way of over-
head expense that have been pulled on
tho willing women nnd the unwilling
men for a decado or more.

This is the warning sounded by the
millinery forecast for the coming season.
Tho, headgear is said to be expensive
and tricky, but none of the less rav-ishln- ir

to the old ontlc centers.. "i . . - . ... .
it is also understood tnnt only beau

tiful women may be expected to wear
next winter s hats. Uf course, that lets
most of tho women in on the party,
but tho discouraging fact is that only
certain types can wear the new gear and
get nway with it. This distressing
situation is due to the fact that the pre-
vailing style for the season seems to be
something in the general shape of a
wrecked biplane, with plenty of npgels
nnd turned -- up effects, suggesting tho
eTnlnalnn nt inn (rtianllna. tnnk.

There seems something would the a
crazlly geometrical about angles, for money.

$4,000,000 TO MRS. LEWIS

Bingham Estate Assignment Was
Overestimated at Louisville

Louisville. Kv.. Auc. 2. Ail mystery
concerning the nmount of money Mrs.

Lewis, of JSew lorK, re-
ceived from her aunt, the late Mrs.
Itobert W. Wgham, who before marry
ing Judge Ulnghnm was the widow oi
Henry M. Flagler, has been dispelled
by the acceptance by the sheriff here
nf Mrs. Lculs's Inheritance tax. It
has been popularly understood that
MrH. Lewis's share of her aunt's
enormous estate was about $00,000,000.
Ah a matter of fact it amounts to only
S4,344,230.C0. Moreover, Mrs. ning-ham- 's

will disposed of $70,040,030.48
Instead of more than $100,000,000 as
calculated at the time of her death.

Thn chief beneficiaries under the will
nre O. Kenan, Jr., Sarah
Graham Kenan nnd .Tcssle Kenan lo,
of New York. Mr. Kenan Inherits 522,- -
821,800, while Snrnh Kenan nnd Jessie
Wise each receive $22,880,403.

The Inheritance tar fixed by tho
LnuUvllle court as due from Kenan was
$1,021,802.55, subject to n credit of
$217,l'J7.n5. heretofore paid. Tho
amount of Inheritance tax for Sarah
Kenan nnd Jessie Wise is $1,024,520.71,
subject to a credit of $22,531.11 already
paid. Mrs. Lewis's Inheritance tax is
$100,308.27.
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If you flavor- -
crispy mouthful kind you

tire of, then JERSEY
Flakes and satisfy longing.

Everyone who knows
we "Learn JERSEY Differ
ence.

of Jersey Whole-Whe- at

TETJCEVCornJrJlxD--E I Bakes
Bte Original $iick CornHahss

3009.A

PiinTOiiYi

PHOTO PUYS
THRU

w Company "
OrIMERICA

A I B2D and THOMPSON STS.
rV-i-L- MATINEE DAILY

MAIISHAI.L NKILAN-- S

'THE RIVUll'H i:ND"

ARPAniA CHESTNUT HflowAfAVL-'I- io A. M to HUB
10TH

P. M.aijia in
"THE WORLD AM) lll WIFE"

BALTIMORE ".ft'SMMAIIY PiriCFORD In
Or 8UNNTIIROOK FARSt"

I

RI T IPR1RH DROAD STREET AND
DLaVJ EDirLJ SUSQUEHANNA AVE

AI.IHTAR CAST In
"HKUMISII-iU-

BRQADWAY "ro.&W&lr
WAI.TCE REID In

"SICK A1)ED

r'APITOT 22 MARKET STREETrtri iul io a. m to li-i- p. irCON8TANCE TAUMAIXIR In
"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"

EMPRESS MA,N Sat1SXSt
claAa voi'vo tn

"IOR THE SOUU OF RArAEL"

FAIRMOUNT 20th Olrard Ave
MATINEE DAIL.T

WIM.IAM FARNUM In
"THE ORPHAN"

FA THEATRE Market StrMYHl-.-I n a. m. to MWnieht
EARI.E WILt.IAMB In

"THE MASTER STROKE"

which a
productions.

A

QT THEATRE Rdow3 1 . . DAILY
WANDA HAWM7T In

"MISS HOURS"

FRANKFORD 4T1B 1sggggD
VIOLET HEMMINO In

"THE COST"

GREAT NORTHERN nrr 7 IVTO
KIMRALL TOIJVO In

"FOR TUB BOUL OF RAfAEL"
80T,I STS.llVllTlirVlML. Main , a:30. Eve. , T A 0

ALICE LAKE In
"SHORE ACRES"

I IRFRTY nAD & av.L,lDC.rV. MATINEE DAILY
ZENA KEEFE ana KINO In

WOMAN OOD

333 MARKET oTmoSIm3
CLARA KIMRALL YOUVO In

"FOR THE BOUL OF RAPHAEL"

"5 ST.
Contlnuoua 1 to 1U

KDtTH DAY In
NOT WANTED"

OVERBROOK ??VJ?
.TllKitvJa-Ai- l

i uyl
triangles and of twi.j
models. Feathers Jut oh at n tangeat,
brims curve with sweeping precision kn4u
the .bills' for the dainty creations win,
ithms, according to tho millinery niAjk)

tax experts. tfvu' '
van ot the intriguing features oi tn,jfall display will ho the new twtj

old colors with new or whateAre &'they turn out to be. Here arc a,w't,7
that will knock you color blind J 'vKk

"lolly," the vivid red of ripe cf?-- ,
''Flamingo," pnenl verging ,'ries; ,

American Ilenuty: "Capri," so y

If l tho alinrin nf the KHitttHt' V--

rntintUnff thn Ttnltnn eltv ! "Ecvnt."' t &&

a ravishing shade of oriental blue thall.,'
is said to have been one of the fayorit Tf J .

colors of the well-know- n Miss V""fl" V
pntrns "Cochin," golden brown I(k ,.J;
the bock of that breed, of neu, una" m
"Chow," to match th6 nog.

Anrhnw. It looks as though, in tllO
ovent of n rainy fall nnd winter, tho

to be even milliners give women ran
the ' their

Lawrence

William

the

'nEHECCA

Mil 1811

Columbia
JOE

Blshon at Hlahland Park ' V
c.it-..i- it r a.. nri. ttii.. '"'.l.- - ......- - J.OC.

lank rark cnmp-mectiu- g grounds werOiiMvi
thronged when Bishop S. P.
D. D., of Nnpervlllc. 111., spoke onSWM
Hnrong preached both morning in

tno! SM
f , , J

. Mrs. Wilson Styles snont the week.' ffl
end In Beach Haven as a 'jf rr.ura. j... w.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Palmer and their chlk If,
dren. with Mrs. Clement Honkln-- . nn.' Tv.
tnfml lr 11.li U..i.n (hi.1 , ... .6 . ii'iwvm u ukimii ,H,YCH Hint IVVUIICBUUy, TJ M

nir. uiiu mra. nonrnru jtector nno nery
anugiuer are vpenainir tno montn 'ofAucust In Wlldwood. N. J.

Mr. J. Whltal NlchoHon and his h1family nre In the Pocono mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W, Brltton, otWyndmoor Farm, announce tho "i- -

nf their nt,wA flaa AIIma X9

Van Lieu, to Mr. Charles B. Makln. tfijii
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Maule. of Chmw i

ter nvenun. tmvn left for VTntrh lili " I

Bhode Island. Vl
Xflaa P.lnn TTnll.r. of TV-- .f A, (' ' J,J 1

streot. is spending two 'Weeks In AsbUry,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvine C. Collins, of Bast .hV)
. . - . . . r. .r". v j.

centrni avenue, nave gone to visit tnewl'ciaugnter nt lamp iroquois, iauo.
N. H. t

Mrs. C. F. Foltmer, of East Second
street, Is In Atlantic City for several
weeks' stay.

want real corn a
and the

never try
Corn that

eats why
say1 the

THE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Cereal, Penna.
Alio makers Pancake

nuiir.NS

kimhau,

JIAIUIIAT,LNKII,
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The following theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, is guarantee of early showing
of the finest Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures t
through the Stanley Company of America.

e.ATl4 SpruceJOin MATINEE

PI.AHA

WALNUT

THE BENT"

8UT" Orcheatra,IVlJUEJ-- i
CHltDREN

luxury

colors,
names,

named.)
hrwnxan

guest
waraen.

ii

JERSEY
Flour

PRIMPFQ W MARKET 8TRBW!
8 30 A. M. tollllBKM.

8PECIAL
"EVEN A3 EVE" S- -

RFP.PMT MARKET ST. Below tTTM
D'45 A. M. 11 P. M.

ALICE IIRADY In
"BKVKI-VICH-

f i

to

A I OERMANTOWN AVE.IX1AL. IV AT rrUIfEIIOCKIUf ST.
I1RYANT WASHBURN In

"MRS TEMPLE'H TELEQRAM"

RI IRY MARKET ST. BELOW 7Trf
10 A. M. tn litis P. tM.

DOnOTHY QIWI
"REMODELING A llJsilAND"

SAVOY 13U Market street T8 A. M. TO MIDNIPHTPRISCILLA In
"VIUOIN OF 8TAMI10UL"

SHERWOOD W.'WwK1?L InTHHpKKngL8
FY MARKET AROVE 10TIIllsir, A.M. to litis P.M.KATIIERINE MrDONALD In"THE TURNINO POINT"

VICTORIA MARKKT AHOVB tf

O
J ' "", 'v i in"REI.OW THE SURFACE"

N1XON.NIRDLINCFR
IMbAlHU 13

BELMONT aSti AD0V15 MARKET

ETHEL CLAYTON
"SOULS ADRIFT"

CEDAR 0TU AN? CBDAR AYK.SU.H

nVRRYMORB In
"RArFLKS"

COLISEUM ""SMSBra
ALI,8TAR CAST"THE ACCIDENTAL HONEYMOON

IUMB0 ?0kNT, 8T-- . omMin av.
"DANCIN FOOL"

LEADER ,ST j5aT$OTa5lyv
WANDA HAWLBY

"MISS H0I1D8"

MD

"TUB
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TOR THE SOUlbl ft,
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HTKANQB HOARDER" "'
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